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DNP Project
Plan Defense
Modifications
Several modifications were made to the DNP Project Plan and Table 1 shows which
implementation strategies were partially completed or not completed. The overriding reason for
partially and not completed items was due to the COVID-19 pandemic and surges in
hospitalizations. These conditions led to inadequate financial resources and personnel to
complete certain aspects of the DNP Project Plan as intended.
Implementation strategies that were partially completed included creating a clinical team,
a portion of education and training, budget development, and audits with feedback and
satisfaction scores. The utilization of volunteers to assist with the CoCare Hospital Elder Life
Program® (HELP) was delayed because the healthcare system had never used volunteers to
assist with patient care in the capacity that this program requires. After multiple meetings with
the health system volunteer department to discuss the role of the volunteer in CoCare HELP®,
the site Volunteer Department Director determined that the current volunteer capacity could not
accommodate the program. This led to the development of a University Course for
undergraduate students seeking experience in hands-on patient care prior to entering a
professional degree program in health care. The course will train undergraduate students to
utilize CoCare HELP® volunteer protocol. The proposed budgets for Stages 1 and 2 of the
project were altered because the pilot study was not feasible to conduct during stage one due to
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COVID-19 surges. The proposed pilot will now be implemented during Stage 2a of the project,
rather than Stage 1. Due to the fact that the pilot will be performed during Stage 2a, Stage 1’s
budget needs will be considerably less and will focus on gathering the necessary materials and
resources needed for the pilot project and system-wide implementation of CoCare HELP®.
Implementation strategies that were not completed included utilizing a clinical team.
Rather than implementing the proposed pilot study, the revised Stage 1 of this project analyzed
pre-implementation strategies in order to promote successful adaptation of the HELP when
COVID-19 surges resolve and program administration is efficacious.
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Manuscript

Journal of the American Geriatric Society (JAGS)
ABSTRACT
Background: Delirium is a change in consciousness characterized by rapid onset and fluctuating
attention, causing impairment in the ability to process and recall information, occurring in 30%
of hospitalized older adults. Delirium can increase falls, length-of-stay, mortality, and cost. The
CoCare Hospital Elder Life Program® (HELP) is an evidence-based bundle of interventions
targeting cognitive impairment, sleep deprivation, immobility, visual/hearing impairment, and
dehydration, embedding geriatric principles in care to prevent delirium.
Objectives: To further analyze the pre-implementation of the HELP in order to optimize success
of program administration.
Methods: Mixed methods were used to collect retrospective/prospective data (interviews
(N=25], surveys [N=25], chart audits [N=500]) for an organization assessment from CoCare
experts, the hospital, clinicians, and patients. Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews
and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guided a systematic review on implementation strategies.
Results: A high rate of falls (0.89/1000-days), length-of-stay (6.1 days), readmission rate
(12.6%), restraint use (19197 hours), BEERs drugs prescribed (15.4%) and delirium (30.2%)
were found. The review identified 10 strategies to guide implementation of HELP: engaging
stakeholders/champions, educating staff/patients, clinical team creation/use, facilitation, auditing
and feedback, examining satisfaction, and public relations. Products completed included: A
University undergraduate course, Registered Nurse education, an Implementation Toolkit,
clinician competency checklists, system budgeting plan, system sustainability plan, project
analysis plan, recruitment fliers and Epic documentation format.
Conclusions: Use of HELP can prevent delirium. The identification of a high rate of delirium
was confirmed in the hospital. The products developed will enable the hospital to implement
HELP over the next year.
Implications: Delirium is prevalent among the population of interest and is associated with
significant risks; however, pre-implementation of the HELP will promote a successful program
launch to reduce delirium in the elderly.
Keywords: Hospital Elder Life Program. AGS CoCare HELP®. Hospitalized older-adult
delirium. Sharon Inouye. Delirium prevention.
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MANUSCRIPT
Introduction
Delirium is a change in consciousness characterized by rapid onset and fluctuating course
of attention, impairing the ability to process and recall information.1 Delirium occurs in
approximately 30% of hospitalized older adults and affect more than 2.6 million older adults
annually.2-4 Delirium is associated with increased falls, length-of-stay (LOS), mortality, and
higher costs in older adults who are hospitalized.2-4
Delirium is difficult to assess and treat, due to the variability in precipitating and
predisposing factors, as shown in the Multifactorial Model for Delirium (Figure 1).5 To prevent
delirium, multiple factors need to be addressed.5 The Gold Standard intervention to address
delirium is the CoCare Hospital Elder Life Program® (known as “CoCare HELP®”) which is a
bundle of evidence-based interventions that can be used to prevent delirium and functional
decline in older adults.2 This intervention has a streamlined, stepwise approach, and aims to
embed fundamental geriatrics principles into existing care structures.2 CoCare HELP® reduces
delirium by 30%, falls, LOS, and cost in hospitalized among older adults.6
Health System Assessment
An assessment of a Midwestern health system was conducted guided by The BurkeLitwin Causal Model;7 and strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats were analyzed.8
Leadership was supportive, forming an interdisciplinary Expert Implementation Team (EIT) of
stakeholders and purchasing CoCare HELP® to prevent delirium among their hospitalized adults
age 70 and older. Delirium education for registered nurses (RNs) had not been conducted;
delirium assessments were only done in intensive care units; and few interventions were enacted
to prevent delirium. The electronic health record could be adapted to incorporate an assessment
and the intervention. Retrospective audits of adults age 70 and older in the health system, a
5

30.2% rate of delirium, 12.6% readmission rate, 22.2% rate of use of antipsychotics/BEER
contraindicated medications, and 6.7 days LOS were found. These poor outcomes demonstrated
a need for delirium prevention in the health system.
Simultaneously, the leadership had a desire to become an Age-Friendly Health System
(AFHS), to best care for older adults using the 4Ms: What Matters, Medication, Mentation and
Mobility.9 Notable geriatric experts have identified CoCare HELP® as an evidence-based
intervention that addresses of the 4Ms of the Age Friendly Health System initiative.
Purpose
The assessment led to the clinical practice question: Will the implementation of a CoCare
HELP® an evidence-based program to prevent and reduce the incidence of delirium reduce 30day readmission rates, LOS, and falls with injuries in hospitalized adults greater than 70 years
of age? Therefore, the purpose of this paper was to report on a project in a Midwestern
healthcare system that purchased CoCare HELP® to prevent delirium. analyzed the impact of
delirium in a health system, reviewed strategies to implement HELP, and created products to
implement. First, the rate of delirium, falls, readmission, contraindicated medications, and LOS
among adults 70 years of age and older was determined. Second, evidence-based strategies to
promote uptake of HELP were identified; and selected. Third, internal (stakeholders) and
external (other CoCare HELP® users) experts were engaged. Fourth, products to support
implementation in the health system were developed. Finally, an evaluation plan to quantify
return on investment and examine outcomes was devised.
Methods
Mixed methods (pre-/post-comparison; thematic analysis) were used to conduct program
development, evidence-based practice implementation, and quality improvement. The setting
was a health system in the Midwest with 3 adult hospitals that had 1397 beds and 24 units that
6

could benefit from the intervention. Participants were health system leadership, EIT members,
clinicians, and patients; university faculty, staff, and students; and users of the intervention from
other health systems.
Intervention
CoCare HELP® was designed as a multi-modal intervention to prevent delirium and
functional decline in hospitalized older adults.2 An interdisciplinary team consisting of a
Geriatrician, Elder Life Nurse Specialist (ELNS), Elder Life Specialist (ELS), along with
volunteers address geriatric concerns that contribute to cognitive and functional decline.2 A
delirium assessment, based on factors in the Multifactorial Model for Delirium,5 is conducted on
those 70 years of age and older to identify those at risk of delirium (Figure 1). If a patient is
identified at risk of delirium, an individualized plan of care is devised using the CoCare HELP®
protocol (orientation, vision, hearing, early mobility, fluid repletion, feeding assistance, sleep
enhancement and therapeutic activities).2 The interdisciplinary team and volunteers enact care
for the patient to prevent delirium.
Approach
The authors completed ELNS, ELS, and volunteer training to enhance knowledge of the
intervention. A literature review identified 10 strategies to facilitate implementation. A twophased approach to implement CoCare HELP® was designed and approved by the EIT. Phase
one included RN education on assessment of delirium risk, a pilot project (training the clinical
team/volunteers; and use on 1-unit), designing an implementation toolkit, and obtaining funding
the ELNS/ELS positions. Phase two was deployment to all adult units in the health system. The
pilot project was delayed due to the COVID-19 pandemic; thus, products were prepared for
implementation.
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Measures
Financial and systems measures included full-time equivalents and cost projections.
Patient measures included falls, LOS, readmission rates, restraint and medication use in
hospitalized adults 70 years of age and older (pre/post-implementation). Fall rates were assessed
per 1000 days; LOS was days admitted; readmissions were percent returning with 3-months of
discharge; restraints were hours used; medications were percent prescribed (barbiturates,
antidepressants, benzodiazepines, anti-psychotics). The Ultra-Brief Confusion Assessment
Method (UB-CAM) was used to audit charts (N=500) to establish the baseline delirium rate. UBCAM has a sensitivity of 93% and specificity of 95% for detection of delirium.22 Surveys with
open-ended questions designed by the authors guided interviews and field notes captured
information from EIT members, experts, stakeholders, and university faculty.
Data Collection
Retrospective and prospective data were collected through interviews, surveys and chart
audits from CoCare HELP® experts, the hospital system via the quality improvement team,
clinicians, and patients. The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalyses guided the systematic review on implementation strategies.17 Retrospective system,
financial, and patient data were provided by the site.
Analysis
Project analysis was divided into qualitative and quantitative methods. Quantitative
analysis consists of descriptive statistics comparing pre-implementation and post-implementation
data (Table 3). A qualitative sustainability plan identified several methods to maintain HELP
expansion and recognize hospital leader expectations (Table 4). Descriptive statistics (SPSS)
were used to analyze system, financial, staff, and patient outcomes. Thematic analysis was used
to examine survey, interview, and field note data.
8

Ethical Considerations
Internal Review Board non-human research determination was obtained from the site.
Identifiable data were stored on a health system drive; and de-identified prior to analysis.
Results
The literature review identified 10 strategies to guide implementation of the intervention
(Figure 2; Table 2).6, 11-12, 16, 18-21 Strategies include to conduct organizational assessment, engage
key stakeholders, identify and prepare champions, conduct education and training, and create a
clinical team. Also included were internal and external facilitation, auditing and feedback,
measuring satisfaction, and conduct of public relations. Strategies utilized in the project are
discussed in detail.
Pre-implementation data on hospitalized adults 70 years and older in the health system
were collected to complete the organizational assessment; and results were reported to the EIT.
High fall rates among individuals greater than the age of 70 were expressed with a rate of .89 per
1000-days (Figure 3). LOS mean was 6.06 (SD) days (Figure 4) compared to postimplementation of CoCare HELP mean LOS of 3.69 days.23 Readmission rates were 12.6%
(Figure 5). Hours of patient restraint were 19197 (Figure 6). Percentages of antipsychotics
prescribed to adults greater than the age of 70 was 4.8% (Figure 7). BEERs medications used
were 15.4% (Figure 8) including barbiturates (.2%), antidepressants (1.4%), and benzodiazepines
(13.9%). The health system delirium rate was determined by reviewing 500 hospitalized older
adult records (2018 to 2019) prior to COVID-19 pandemic (Figure 9; Appendix 2). Average
length of time per audit was 13 minutes and 7 seconds. A delirium rate of 30.2% was found,
comparable to nationwide delirium rates.4 Findings were reported to the health system delirium
improvement team, the acute care management team, and leadership to facilitate understanding
and the need for delirium prevention within the health system. The “organizational assessment”
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strategy was completed; and “audit and feedback” strategy was partially completed.
Internal and external stakeholders were engaged through multiple methods. This included
meetings, interviews, Email, blog posts, coaching calls and written reports. The “engage
stakeholders” strategy was completed.
A site-specific implementation toolkit, as a quick resource for nurse managers on units
implementing the intervention was developed (Appendix 1). The toolkit contains all of the
program information including enrollment, programs and protocol, volunteer training, role
specific interventions, RN Brief-Confusion Assessment Method (b-CAM) education, job
descriptions, and forms for documentation. The “engage stakeholders” and “facilitation”
strategies were completed; and “education and training” and “public relations” were partially
completed.
A clinical team was created to implement the intervention. The site mentor (geriatrician)
requested approval of full-time equivalents (FTE) for the ELNS (1.0 FTE) and the ELS (0.6
FTE) positions needed to implement the intervention. The “create a clinical team” strategy was
partially completed.
Multiple meetings with the health systems volunteer department led to the development
of an undergraduate course for a local University to train volunteers to assist with
implementation of the intervention protocol. The course, entitled and aligned with the AFHS,
will include a 48-hour placement with experiential hands-on care in the health system. A
syllabus of record was designed and approved by the College of Nursing curriculum committee.
A syllabi and course calendar (Appendix 3), 58-item competency checklist, 3 rubrics (Appendix
4), 4 quizzes (Appendix 5), an essay exam (Appendix 6), a syllabus (Appendix 7), 43 activities
(Appendix 8) and lessons, 5 readings (Appendix 9), simulation standardized patient training
(Appendix 10), and a simulation lab outline (Appendix 11) were created. “Create a clinical team”
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and “education” strategies were further partially completed.
An educational module was developed for RNs on delirium and assessment of risk of
delirium. Review of the module included defining delirium and prevalence among older adults,
discussing the components of hospital-acquired delirium, identifying the lack of current protocol,
demonstrating the features of the new b-CAM flowsheet, and finally distinguishing charting
expectations for future delirium assessment. The risk assessment included the b-CAM, an
evidence-based tool to assess delirium24 which is pivotal to the CoCare HELP® program. The
training walks through components of b-CAM screening, charting requirements and procedure,
and next steps for positive and negative b-CAM results (Appendix 12). This further supported
the strategy of “education and training” being partially completed.
An ELS and ELNS competency checklist was developed that includes modules to be
completed, forms, and protocol (Appendix 13). The checklist will be used to guide the site in
training and implementation of the ELS and ELNS roles. This further supported the strategy of
“education and training” was partially completed.
Internal and external facilitation was conducted. Internal facilitation occurred with the
EIT at the site through 5 meetings, 5 updates via written email report and two internal interviews.
External facilitation occurred through 2 interviews, 4 blog posts and 8 coaching calls with
experts. The “facilitation” strategy was completed.
A smartphrase was created for documentation within the electronic health record
(Appendix 14). The phrase will be utilized by the ELS and ELNS to inform the care team of the
inclusion criteria, testing conducted, protocol enacted, and contact information for the team
leads. The “audit and feedback” strategy partially completed.
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To assess satisfaction within the organization, the Press-Ganey and Glint survey data will
be compared pre-and post-implementation. This data will be collected during the pilot study. The
“satisfaction” strategy was partially completed.
A budget for the health system was developed to implement the intervention on one unit
for a pilot study (Figure 10) and for system-wide adoption (Figure 11). The budget consisted of
delirium prevention cost mitigation divided by the cost per capita for delirium prevention
($710100 over six months). Income came from a grant award ($1500) and in-kind project
management ($52500). Despite clinical team wages ($18698), RN education cost ($1082), and
patient supplies ($4500), the pilot study was expected to net $688322 in savings due to the cost
mitigation from delirium prevention ($2700 per case).4 The budget developed for system-wide
adoption of the intervention identified a net of $10643540 in cost savings annually due to
delirium prevention. Adoption of the intervention found significant return on investment.
Discussion
Key findings included identification of significant delirium risk factor prevalence among
the population of interest, as well as, delirium prevalence in adults. An additional key finding
was the identification of evidence-based strategies to promote uptake of the intervention.6, 11-12, 16,
18-21

Strategies promoted use of a University undergraduate course to train volunteers, RN

education, a site-specific implementation toolkit, clinician competency checklists, budgeting, and
a sustainability plan. Chart audits identified a 30.2% rate of delirium in older adults in the health
system; which was comparable to that found in the literature (30%).2 Similar to what is found in
the literature, the intervention would likely prevent delirium, reduce falls, LOS, and readmission
rates, and reduce costs in older adults within the health system.2 The impact of this project on the
hospital system will be significant due to the cost savings (Figures 8-9) and improved patient
outcomes linked with CoCare HELP®.
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Sustainability
Sustainability of this project was determined by cost assessment and evaluation of return
on investment. Once implemented, CoCare HELP® is expected to save the hospital system over
a million dollars annually if delirium were prevented. This includes covering the cost of lead
staff salaries, RN education, patient supplies, and maintenance of subscription to CoCare
HELP®. While results of this pre-implementation are not generalizable, similar hospital systems
can interpret these results to determine if CoCare HELP® would be beneficial.
Limitations
Results of the project are not generalizable and are specific to the hospital system.
Factors that limit internal validity include that the health system has not allowed volunteers to
have patient contact historically which may pose a barrier to adoption of the program, as well as,
complications related to implementation, advocacy, and timeliness due to the COVID-19
pandemic. Additionally, the COVID-19 pandemic did not allow completion or partial completion
of the implementation strategy utilizing a clinical team. This was due to multiple conflicting
factors within the health system.
Acknowledgments
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Figures
Figure 1. Multifactorial Model for Delirium

Figure 2. PRISMA
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Figure 3. Pre-implementation Fall Rates

Figure 4. Pre-implementation LOS
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Figure 5. Pre-implementation Readmission Rates

Figure 6. Pre-implementation Hours of Patient Restraint
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Figure 7. Pre-implementation Anti-Psychotic Prescriptions

Figure 8. Pre-implementation BEERS Prescriptions
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Figure 9. Baseline Delirium Rate at Hospital System

Figure 10. Budget for Pilot Study
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Figure 11. Budget for System-Wide Adoption
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Tables
Table 1. Pre-implementation Strategy Changes
Strategies

Strategies Partially

Strategies

Completed

Completed

Not Completed

#1. Organizational

#4. Create a clinical team.

#6. Utilize a clinical team.

assessment.

#5. Education and Training.

#2. Engage stakeholders.

#8. Audit and feedback.

#3. Identify champions.

#9. Satisfaction.

#7. Facilitation.

#10. Public Relations.
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Table 2. Literature Review
Table Evidence to support project plan: Strategy concept per Powel et al,10 rate of occurrence in
literature review, and source of strategy recommendation.
Strategy concept per
Powell 2015

Rate of
occurrence

Education & training

9

Source of strategy recommendation

Chen (2017); Young (2021); McClay (2021); Mudge
(2018); Huson (2016); Steunenberg (2018); Wang
(2020); McClay (2021); expert recommended

Audit & feedback

6

Young (2021); Mudge (2018); Hshieh (2020); expert
recommended; Wang (2020); McClay (2021)

Champions

6

Mudge (2018); expert recommended; Young (2021);
Huson (2016); Hshieh (2020); Wang (2020)

Facilitation (internal)

6

Young (2021); Mudge (2018); McClay (2021); Hshieh
(2020); Wang (2020); McClay (2021)

Intervention

6

adaptation and/or

Hshieh (2020); Chen (2017); Young (2021); Huson
(2016); Wang (2020); McClay (2021)

modification
Family engagement

5

Hshieh (2020); Mudge (2018); Huson (2016); Wang
(2020); McClay (2021)

Assessment

4

Young (2021); McClay (2021); Mudge (2018); expert
recommended
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Buy-in

3

McClay (2021); Young (2021); Mudge (2018)

Satisfaction

3

Huson (2016); Steunenberg (2018); expert recommended

2

Chen (2017); Young (2021)

2

Hshieh (2020); Wang (2020)

Key stakeholder

2

Mudge (2018); expert recommended

Stakeholders

2

Mudge (2018); expert recommended

Shadow other experts

1

Young (2021)

Visit other sites

1

Young (2021)

Provide clinical

1

Mudge (2018)

1

Mudge (2018)

Dynamic training

1

Huson (2016)

Facilitation (external)

1

Mudge (2018)

Coaching

1

Steunenberg (2018)

(patient/staff)
Create new clinical
teams
Quality monitoring
tools

supervision
Purposely reexamine
implementation
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Table 3. HELP Program Measures
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Table 4. Sustainability Plan
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Objectives for Presentation
1. To review the problem (delirium) and solution
(CoCare HELP) within context of the
organizational assessment and SWOT analysis.
2. To review CoCare HELP and alignment with
“Age Friendly Health System” initiative.
3. To state the clinical problem.
4. To report on implementation plan modifications.
5. To defend the results of the project.
6. To discuss sustainability and dissemination plan.
7. To report on enactment of the DNP Essentials.

Introduction: The Problem
“An acute and usually reversible effect that results from a
disease, intoxication of psychoactive substances, or
outcome of toxin and stress buildup” (Ely et al., 2018).


•
•
•
•
•
•

2.6 million older adults affected per year.
$164 billion annually in excess Medicare expenditures
(American Geriatric Society [AGS], 2019).
Increased mortality.
Prolonged length of stay.
Higher cost per case (Schubert et al., 2018).
Identification of delirium can be difficult.
Appropriate treatment varies case by case.

The Focus: Prevent Delirium
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Introduction: The Solution
Hospital Elder Life Program (HELP) Program (known
as CoCare HELP) is a bundle of evidence-based
interventions that bring geriatric expertise to the
forefront of patient care decisions to prevent delirium
and functional decline (AGS, 2019).
CoCare HELP has a streamlined, stepwise approach, and
aims to embed fundamental geriatrics principles into
existing care structures (AGS, 2019).
• Targeted interventions.
• Skilled interdisciplinary team.
• Benefits:

– Reduced hospital costs over $7 million annually, over $1000 per
patient hospitalization (AGS, 2019).
– Reduced delirium over 30% in hospitals deploying HELP (AGS,
2019).
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Organizational
Assessment
6

Organizational Assessment Framework
• Rationale for
selection of
Framework:
Comprehensively
examines 12 factors
that effect large scale
change in a large
organization.
Burke & Litwin (1992)

Current State of Organization

CoCARE HELP: “Getting Started” Financial Projection
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Current State of Organization

CoCare Help
Protocol

EHR Charting
Availability

Current site Training
RNs/NTs

Assessment
(CAM)

Available (CAM-ICU)

ICU onboarding

Orientation

All but one available
Not available: updated orientation board

Onboarding;
classroom/preceptor

Vision

Available

Onboarding; preceptor

Hearing

Available

Onboarding; preceptor

Mobilization

Available

Onboarding;
classroom/preceptor

Fluid Repletion

Available

Onboarding;
classroom/preceptor

Feeding

Available

Onboarding; preceptor

Sleep

All but one available
Not available: hand lotion

Onboarding; preceptor

Therapeutic
Activity

Available

None
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GVSU DNP
Students,
Faculty
Nursing Directors

Lead Geriatrician

Medical Group
Leader and Nursing
Leader

Nutrition
Services

Clinical Nurse
Specialists

Quality
Improvement
Nurse Specialist

Age-Friendly
Health System
Expert
Implementation
Team (EIT)

Patients >70 years of
age who are
hospitalized and at
risk of delirium

Therapy (PT, OT)

Delirium
Expert
Implementation
Team (EIT)

Pharmacy

Volunteer
Department

Site Board,
CEO,
CNO
Risk
Management
Officer

Human Resources
CFO, Finance
Department

Utilization
Resource Nurse
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Phenomenon Model
• Rationale for
selection of Model:
Ultimately, improved
care for patients with
delirium could occur
by identifying
predisposing factors
and risks and enacting
evidence-based
interventions.
(Inouye, 1999)

SWOT Analysis
•
•
•
•
•
•

Strengths

A large resource rich healthcare system.
Defined vision, mission, and strategic plan.
Supportive leadership. Multiple stakeholders.
EHR.
Committed/motivated employees who strive to
promote positive patient outcomes & safety
Interdisciplinary, engaged, motivated Expert
Implementation Team (EIT).

•
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alignment with Age Friendly Health System.
Evidence-based intervention CoCare HELP:
products (modules/forms) & supports (online
group).
Improved outcomes: LOS, readmission, falls
restraint/safety
attendant/BEERs/antipsychotics.
Reduced cost (through reducing delirium rates).
EHR is adaptable.
Volunteers: Universities with healthcare
students; and/or retired RN’s.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weaknesses

Complex management structure.
Lack of delirium prevention policies,
procedures and competencies.
Not utilizing EHR tools.
Staff turnover.
Poor outcomes: LOS, readmission, falls
restraint/safety
attendant/BEERs/antipsychotics
Delirium assessments inconsistent/not done.

Threats

Cost and implementation.
Time to implement.
Competing for resources (time/money).
EHR to include CoCare interventions
Volunteer availability (use within system)
recruitment, retention, and training.
Lack of staff to implement interventions.
Staff turnover.
Initial and repeated need for education
12

Clinical Practice Question
The clinical practice question for this project is:
• Will the implementation of a CoCare HELP an

evidence-based program to prevent and reduce the
incidence of delirium reduce 30-day readmission
rates, LOS, and falls with injuries in hospitalized
adults greater than 70 years of age?

Evidence-based
Intervention
CoCare HELP
14

CoCare HELP Targets

• Targets six known
delirium risk factors:
–
–
–
–
–
–

Cognitive impairment.
Sleep deprivation.
Immobility.
Visual impairment.
Hearing impairment.
Dehydration.

(Caplan and Harper, 2007; Inouye et al., 2000; Inouye et al., 1999).
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CoCare HELP Intervention Bundle
ELNS:
▪ Conduct Geriatric Clinical and Cognitive Assessments.
▪ Provide nursing interventions.
▪ Provide education.
▪ Coordinate interdisciplinary team rounds.
▪ Monitor and record adherence to nursing interventions.
▪ Facilitate discharge planning.
ELS:
▪ Conduct screening & enrollment.
▪ Design care plan & assign protocol.
Volunteers:
▪ Conduct walking or range-of-motion exercises (early mobilization).
▪ Therapeutic activities.
▪ Feeding assistance.
▪ Orientation.
16

Age Friendly
Health Systems
Alignment
17

Age Friendly Health Systems (AFHS)

18

4M Core Elements & Interventions
The 4Ms

Description

Matters
Most

Know & align care with each older adult’s specific health
outcome goals and care preferences across settings of care

Medications Use only medications that do not interfere with What Matters
most, Mobility, or Mentation across settings of care

Mentation

Prevent, identify, treat, & manage dementia, depression, and
delirium across settings of care

Mobility

Ensure that older adults move safely every day to maintain
function and do What Matters
Fulmer T, Mate KS, Berman A. J Am Geriatric Soc. 2018 Jan;66(1):22-24.
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CoCare HELP Addresses 4Ms
The 4Ms

Proven Outcomes of CoCare HELP

Matters
Most

Addresses what matters most:
❑ Improved quality of care.
❑ Reduced complications and resource costs.
❑ Reduced hospital re-admissions.

Medications Stops use of deliriogenic drugs:
Mentation

Mobility

❑ Reduced use of BEERs and anti-psychotic meds.

Prevents Delirium:
❑ Decreased onset of delirium from 15% of cases to 9.9% (a
34% reduction).
❑ Increased scores on patient cognitive functioning tests.
Prevents falls:
❑ Less need for patient restraints.

Note: See references in notes.
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Alignment
• CoCare HELP
– Can be a critical
cornerstone of
participation as an Age
Friendly Health System.
– Provides care targeted to
the four geriatric “M”s of
the Age Friendly Health
System.

21

Literature
Review
22

Purpose, Aims & Methods
Purpose of review: To guide selection of CoCare HELP
implementation strategies within the Midwestern hospital system.
Aim: To answer the question: “What CoCare HELP implementation
strategies are effective?”
Method: The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guided the review (Moher et al., 2009).
•
•
•
•
•
•

Databases: PubMed, Google Scholar, and CINAHL databases.
Type: systematic reviews, cluster/randomized trials, case & observational studies.
English during 2016 to 2021.
Keywords: Hospital Elder Life Program, implementation, strategies, CoCare,
HELP, delirium, Inouye, and Rubin.
Inclusion criteria: English language, between 2016-21, with keywords for CoCare
HELP. Exclusion criteria: did not identify implementation strategies, not in
English, patients <65, or outpatient setting.
Population: nursing staff in ICU and general medical units, elderly >65,
volunteers, hospital administration, and HELP staff.

PRISMA
Figure
(Moher, et al., 2009)

Yield: 2,215 articles and
3 from secondary
sources.
▪ 227 duplicates
removed.
▪ Titles were reviewed
for relevance and
1,943 articles were
removed.
▪ 48 remaining
abstracts were
reviewed for
inclusion criteria.
▪ Full text articles were
resulting in removal
of 40 articles.
Results: 8 articles
remained in the review.
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Evidence-based Implementation Strategies
(Powell, 2015) *student recommended **faculty recommended

Rate of
occurrence

Source

Education & training*

9

Chen (2017); Young (2021); McClay (2021); Mudge (2018); Huson (2016);
Steunenberg (2018); Wang (2020); McClay (2021); expert recommended

Audit & feedback*

6

Young (2021); Mudge (2018); Hshieh (2020); expert recommended; Wang (2020);
McClay (2021)

Champions*
Facilitation (internal)**

6

Mudge (2018); expert recommended; Young (2021); Huson (2016); Hshieh (2020);
Wang (2020)

6

Young (2021); Mudge (2018); McClay (2021); Hshieh (2020); Wang (2020); McClay
(2021)

Intervention adaptation and/or modification*

6

Hshieh (2020); Chen (2017); Young (2021); Huson (2016); Wang (2020); McClay
(2021)

Family engagement
Organizational assessment**
Buy-in
Satisfaction (patient/staff) **
Create new clinical teams**
Quality monitoring tools**
Key stakeholder*
Stakeholders*
Facilitation (external) **
Visit other sites
Provide clinical supervision
Purposely reexamine implementation
Dynamic training
Shadow other experts
Coaching

5

Hshieh (2020); Mudge (2018); Huson (2016); Wang (2020); McClay (2021)

4

Young (2021); McClay (2021); Mudge (2018); expert recommended

3

McClay (2021); Young (2021); Mudge (2018)

3

Huson (2016); Steunenberg (2018); expert recommended

2

Chen (2017); Young (2021)

2

Hshieh (2020); Wang (2020)

2

Mudge (2018); expert recommended

2

Mudge (2018); expert recommended

1

Mudge (2018)

1

Young (2021)

1

Mudge (2018)

1

Mudge (2018)

1
1
1

Huson (2016)
Young (2021)
Steunenberg (2018)

*students recommended
**faculty recommend 25

PROJECT
PLAN
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Purpose, Objectives, Type, & IRB
Project purpose: The hospital system identified a problem with delirium;
purchased CoCare HELP as a solution to decrease delirium rates and improve
quality of care. Then formed an EIT and requested DNP students assist with
implementation.
Objectives:
1. Complete an organizational assessment.
2. Review the literature on effective CoCare: HELP implementation strategies.
3. Identify and work alongside stakeholders.
4. Align with the health systems mission and goals (e.g., Age Friendly).
5. Improve quality metrics, clinical practice, patient care, and reduce delirium.

Project Type: Evidence-based Practice Implementation & Quality Improvement.
IRB Determination (available upon request):
• Designated as nonhuman subject research (quality improvement).
• Required data be stored on internal drive and managed internally.

Setting & Participants
Setting: a Midwestern hospital system.
Stage 1 Proposed pilot project unit.
Stage 2 Adult units in health system.
Participants: include the following.
• Patients age >70 years old at risk for developing
dementia during hospitalization.
• ELNS, ELS, volunteers.
• Providers, RNs, nursing, assistants, PTs, OTs, and
Dieticians.
• EIT members.
• Other staff as applicable.
28

Implementation Framework
Consolidated Framework For Implementation Research (CFIR)
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#

Implementation
Strategy

Mapping of the Implementation Strategy on
CFIR Implementation Framework

1

Organizational Assessment

Inner/Outer Setting

2

Key Stakeholders

Characteristics of the Individuals Involved

3

Champions

Characteristics of the Individuals Involved

4

Create New Clinical Teams

Inner/Outer Setting

5

Education & Training

Intervention Characteristics

6

Utilize New Clinical Teams

Inner Setting

7

Facilitation (Internal & External)

Process of Implementation

8

Audit & Feedback

Process of Implementation

9

Satisfaction (Patient & Staff)

Characteristics of the Individuals Involved

10

Public Relations

Inner Setting

30

Implementation
Strategies
31

#1 Organizational Assessment
The first implementation strategy was to: “Assess various aspects of an
organization to determine its degree of readiness to implement, barriers
that may impede implementation, and strengths that can be used in the
implementation effort” (Powell et al., 2015).
● The assessment was completed.
● Methods used to obtain information included:
- Expert interviews.
- Financial projections.
- Crosswalks between EHR documentation and education in
place.
- Baseline data on key items of importance to delirium
management as deemed necessary by the EIT.
- A SWOT analysis.
32

#2 Stakeholders
The second implementation strategy was to: “Create and engage a
formal group of multiple kinds of stakeholders to provide input and
advice on implementation efforts and to elicit recommendations for
improvements” (Powell et al., 2015).

• Delirium EIT included interdisciplinary stakeholders.
• GVSU faculty to create volunteer training course.
• Team stakeholders to be engaged:
•
•
•
•

Geriatrician.
A Program Director (future).
ELNS (future).
ELS/Volunteer Coordinator (future).
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#3 Champions
The third implementation strategy was to: “Identify and prepare
individuals who dedicate themselves to supporting, marketing, and
driving through an implementation, overcoming indifference or
resistance that the intervention may provoke in an organization”
(Powell et al., 2015).
Stage 1 Champions on pilot project unit would include:
- Nurse manager
- RNs.
- Unit pharmacist.
- Unit dietitian.
- Therapy.
- Chaplain.
- Care manager/Social worker.
34

#4 Create Clinical Team
The fourth implementation strategy was to: “Change who serves on the
clinical team, adding different disciplines and different skills to make it more
likely that the clinical innovation is delivered (or is more successfully
delivered)” (Powell et al., 2015).
Elder Life
Elder Life Nurse
Specialist (ELS) Specialist (ELNS)

Geriatrician

Program Director

Responsible for
day-to-day
operations of
the program,
patient
screening and
coordination of
the volunteers

Participates in
interdisciplinary
rounds, provides
education to
physicians and
liaison with
hospital medical
staff

Can be assumed
by Geriatrician or
ELNS, provides
overall leadership

Provides
comprehensive
geriatric
assessment,
develops practice
strategies to prevent
delirium; rounds with
nursing staff
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#5a Education & Training

The fifth implementation strategy was to: “Plan for and conduct training in
the clinical innovation in an ongoing way” (Powell et al., 2015).
✔

Online modules available from AGS CoCare HELP specific to each role.
ELNS (7.2 hours) Stage 1-students Stage 2-APPs
Introduction to Delirium (60 minutes)
Patient Screening and Enrollment (40 minutes)
ELS Core Interventions (90 minutes)
ELNS Interventions Part 1 (105 minutes)
ELNS Interventions Part 2 (90 minutes)
Volunteer Coordination (45 minutes)
ELS (5.4 hours) Stage 1-students Stage 2-RNs
Introduction to Delirium (60 minutes)
Patient Screening and Enrollment (40 minutes)
ELS Core Interventions (90 minutes)
ELNS Interventions Part 2 (90 minutes)
Volunteer Coordination (45 minutes)
Volunteers (3.7 hours online modules, 16 hours in person [Volunteer RN trainer]), plus hospital on-boarding)
In person training (two 8 hour training days; 16 hours)
Introduction to Delirium Lay Person (30 minutes)
Patient Screening and Enrollment (40 minutes)
Volunteer Training (150 minutes)
Standard Volunteer Training and Onboarding as recommended by hospital
RNs (1 hour) b-CAM education: education department assisted by students (60 minutes CEU)
36

#5b Education & Training
•

Training on documentation will be as follows:
–

ELNS:
–

–

ELS:
–

–
–

–

Pulls daily report from the EHR with admission date and time, age, sex, unit, bed, primary
diagnosis, b-CAM result, isolation status, vision, hearing, speech, neuro symptoms, last BUN/
Creatinine, diet orders, language, and fall risk category.
Document patient enrollment using form provided by CoCare HELP (available on CoCare
website within implementation toolkit).
Document interventions and coordination of care using a smart phrase in the EHR (example on
next slide).

Volunteers:
–

–

Reviews patient enrollment form that has been completed by ELS, determines appropriate
CoCare HELP interventions for implementation. Reviews patient clinical status daily.

RNs:

Document on paper volunteer assignment form provided by CoCare HELP (available on CoCare
website within implementation toolkit).

Document b-Cam per hospital policy (develop by Education Department).
Note: For the pilot the ELNS (DNP students) will conduct b-Cam assessment and document in EHR
flowsheet once daily (Monday-Saturday).

•
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#6 Utilize Clinical Team
The sixth implementation strategy was to: “Create and engage a formal
group of multiple kinds of stakeholders to provide input and advice on
implementation efforts and to elicit recommendations for
improvements.” (Powell et al., 2015).
•
•
•

Pilot project Stage 1.
o Expert Susan Heisey recommended beginning on 1 unit to start.
o Per experts, this initial pilot will take approximately 6 - 12 months.
Students to complete ELS and ELNS training per CoCare HELP website.
o Note: DNP Students Graduate - April 2022.
Engage Volunteer Department to recruit, train, and schedule volunteers.
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#7 Facilitation

The seventh implementation strategy was: “A process of interactive
problem solving and support that occurs in a context of a recognized
need for improvement and a supportive interpersonal relationship”
(Powell et al., 2015).
● Keep it simple:
▪ External Facilitation: Stage 1 & 2

- Attend CoCare HELP Session online (monthly).
- Deanna Santos, Consultant (as needed).
- Expert input (as needed).

▪ Internal Facilitation: Stage 1 & 2

o

Inform Unit Manager (weekly Email).
Attend daily unit huddles (3x week).
Attend unit meetings (when scheduled).
Use email to communicate (as needed).
Fliers (huddle board/Break room for unit staff).
Utilize basic motivational prompts:
o “How is CoCare going?”
o “How is implementation going?”
39

#8 Audit & Feedback
The eight implementation strategy was to: “Collect and summarize
clinical performance data over a specified time period and give it to
clinicians and administrators to monitor, evaluate, and modify
provider behavior” (Powell et al., 2015).
❑ Audit (QA monitoring) specified measures:
- System measures.
- Patient outcomes (general; individually).
- Program outcomes.
- Implementation outcomes.
- Policy.
❑ Feedback provided to stakeholders:
- CEO, CNO, CFO, UR, QI (quarterly).
- EIT (monthly).
- Unit Manager (weekly Email), RNs, NTs (monthly Email).
- Volunteers (monthly).
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#9 Satisfaction
• Pre-implementation data are being obtained and will be compared to
post-implementation results.
Press-Ganey (Patient)

Glint Survey (Staff)
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#10 Public Relations
The tenth implementation strategy was to: “Use media to reach
large numbers of people to spread the word about the clinical
innovation” (Powell et al., 2015).
Keep the Healthcare System
community updated:
• Monthly Newsletter (draft).
• Annual Report (draft).
• Main Website (draft).
• Insite (draft).
• Fliers/brochures for patients and
families in waiting areas (draft).
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Measures
&
Evaluation
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Measures & Evaluation
▪
▪

System Outcomes: LOS, readmissions, safety attendant
orders, cost of program.
Patient Outcomes:
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪

General: falls, falls with injury, restraint hours, BEERs meds,
anti-psychotic meds
CoCare HELP Individual: change in SPMSQ, ALD, LOS; and
discharge status.
CoCare HELP Program: delirium rate, number served, volunteer
hours/interventions, ELS/ELNS interventions.

Implementation Outcomes: education uptake/satisfaction,
number of champions/volunteers/PR events.
Satisfaction Outcomes: staff, volunteers, patients.
Policy Outcomes: number new or modified.
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Analysis Plan
•

Quantitative analysis:
–

Descriptive statistics:
•

To explain participant:
– Characteristics and demographics.

•

To explain the frequency of pre-/post-implementation
comparison
– Falls, LOS, use of restraints, safety attendants, and others.
– Per Table of Measures (handout).

•

Qualitative analysis:
–

Thematic analysis: Of statements or comments.
45

Project Plan
Modifications
46

Modifications
•

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and staffing shortages, the
health system determined a pilot project could not be
conducted until a later date, changes were made:
Stage 1 - Pre-implementation Project.
Stage 2a - Pilot Project.
Stage 2b - Adult Units Health System.

-

Students shifted priorities to program development and
completion of products to support implementation:
–
–
–
–
–

•

GVSU Age-Friendly Health Systems Course.
Implementation Toolkit.
Registered Nurse b-CAM education module.
ELNS/ELS Competency Checklist.
EHR Documentation.

Pilot project will be implemented during Stage 2a.
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Strategies
Completed

Strategies
Partially
Completed

Strategies
Not Completed

#1. Organizational
assessment.

#4. Create a clinical #6. Utilize a clinical
team.
team.

#2. Engage
stakeholders.

#5. Education and
Training.

#3. Identify
champions.

#8. Audit and
feedback.

#7. Facilitation.

#9. Satisfaction.

.

#10. Public
Relations.

Note: Pilot project projected to be enacted in Fall of 2022
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Results
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Strategy #1 & 8: Organizational
Assessment and Audit & Feedback
•

Data were audited:
–
–

•

To understand elements of care, the delirium rate
within the context of organizational assessment.
To identify implementation strategies for the
organization.

Feedback was reported to:
–
–
–

The EIT.
The Acute Care Management Team to fund
FTEs.
Site Leadership.
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Length of Stay
70+ Age During 4/1/2020-3/31/2021 In Adult Hospitals
7
6

6.06

5
3.69

4
3
2
1
0

Mean LOS Current

Mean LOS Post CoCare HELP
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Pre-Implementa�on Number of Orders for Safety A�endants
Age 70+ 6/1/2020-5/31/2021 on 3 Hospital Units
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Unit #1

Unit #2

Unit #3
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Strategy #1 & 8: Audit & Feedback
Delirium Rate
●To establish baseline delirium rate: A
manual chart audit was conducted.

○A clinical nurse specialist and Nurse QI

Specialist designed a Standard Work Flow
and an Excel data collection tool.



Instructed auditors:
 3 DNP Students (GVSU KCON) &
 2 BSN Students

●500 patient records (EHR) audited:
○Age 70+ who had a fall while
hospitalized.
○Years: 2018 and 2019.

■Conducted prior to COVID:
■To eliminate missing documentation.

○Data collected 24-hours prior to the
fall occurrence.

●Auditor determined:
Delirium “YES” or “NO”.

○

●Used elements of UB-CAM:

○ Pain section: sleep/rest/relaxation.
○ Coping/Psychological section: emotional
state.
○ Cognitive section: level of consciousness,
arousal, orientation, mood, expression of
ideas, understanding commands.
○ RASS section: Richmond Agitation-Sedation
Scale.
○ Delirium section: acute onset or not.
○ Behavioral section: documentation.
○ Musculoskeletal section: mobility.
○ Safety section: Hester Davis Fall Risk
assessment.
○ Daily care section: glasses and hearing
devices.
○ Labs: BUN and Creatine levels.
○ H&P: delirium diagnosis.
○ Hospital Problem List: & Progress notes:
documentation.

Delirium Rate
•

•

Average time to audit a
record: 13” 7 seconds

•
•
•

Standard Deviation (SD): 5.03.
Range: Minimum 5 minutes.
Maximum 40 minutes.
Large variability in time.
▪ Likely due to:

▪
•

Difficulty finding
information in the EHR.
Quality of
documentation.

Total time to conduct
audit = 114.2 hours
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Delirium Rate for Adults Age 70+ who are Hospitalized
30%

30.20%

Scien�ﬁc Literature

Hospital System

Strategy #2:
Stakeholder Engagement
Engaged internal and external stakeholders:

Interviews.

Meetings.

Blog posts.

Email.

Coaching calls.

Written reports.
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Strategy #3, 5, 7, 10: Champions,
Education, Facilitation, PR
A comprehensive site-specific toolkit was designed as a
quick reference for engagement of champions on units
when implementing CoCare HELP.
Content:
• Protocol to enact the program.
• Documentation forms.
• Financial forms.
• Patient packet.
• RN b-CAM education.
• Patient/ family survey.
• Hospital System Fliers.
• Hospital System Report.
63

Strategy #4:
Create a Clinical Team




Site mentor utilized student’s project proposal
PowerPoint to explain program and the need for
FTEs to administration.
The financial assessment created by students
supported the request for FTEs:
• 1.0 ELNS.
• 0.6 ELS.
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Strategy #4 & 5:
Education & Create a Clinical Team
•
•

Met with KCON/CHP Deans/Faculty: 2 times
Designed elective 2-credit Under graduate course:
•

To train volunteers for clinical team.
•
•
•
•

Site placement (48-hours).
Met with simulation experts: 2 times.
Consulted with Volunteer Department: Onboarding requirements.
Syllabi of Record (SOR) submitted to:

-

GVSU University Curriculum Committee for review
KCON Curriculum Committee for review- approved 3/14/22

Products:
- 1 SOR, 1 Syllabi and Course Calendar.
- 43 Lessons & 5 activities created.
- 4 Quizzes & 3 rubrics created.
- 3 Simulation scenarios & 33 activities created.
- 1 practicum hour log created.
- 1 competency checklist with 58 competencies created.
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Strategy #5: Education
Current Practice:

• CAM-ICU used at all ICUs.
• NO screening or required documentation on other units.

Future: RN Education on Delirium & bCAM.

• 1 CE with in-person or online options.
• bCAM: Objective measures with structured cutoffs to screen for
the four features of delirium:
1. Altered mental

status or fluctuating course

2. Inattention
3. Altered level of consciousness
4. Disorganized thinking

To be considered delirious, the patient
must have positive 1 and 2 features as
well as positive 3 or 4 features.

Strategy #5: Education
ELNS/ELS Competency Checklist
- Competency checklist was developed for the
ELNS and ELS roles.
- Included:
–
–
–

-

Modules.
Forms.
Protocol.

Checklist will guide onboarding.
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Strategy #7: Facilitation
•

Internal facilitation:
•

Students engaged leadership through the site
Expert Improvement Team (EIT).
•
•
•

•

5 EIT meetings attended.
5 updates to the EIT via a written report.
2 interviews with internal experts.

External facilitation:
–
–
–

2 interviews with experts in CoCare HELP.
4 external experts engaged via CoCare HELP
blog.
8 CoCare HELP coaching calls attended.
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Strategy #8: Audit and Feedback
•

•

EHR SmartPhrase
template created for
documentation by the
ELS/ ELNS.
Smartphrase outlines
the interventions
implemented by the
team and facilitates
care coordination.
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Strategy #9: Satisfaction
Identified methods for surveying satisfaction:
Press-Ganey Survey:
▪
Patient Satisfaction Data (TBD).
Glint Survey:
▪
Staff Satisfaction Data (TBD).
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Budget
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Budget & Resources: Stage 2a
Cost Mitigation if Delirium is Prevented using CoCare HELP *Pilot*
Cost per capita saved if one delirium case is prevented
Total Cost per capita saved if 264 delirium cases are prevented

$2,700
+$712,800

Income for Implementation Pilot Project
GVSU Presidential Award

+$1,500

Project Managers (DNP Students; 400-hours each; In-kind)

+$52,500

Total Income

+$54,000

Expenses for Implementation of Pilot Project
EIT members wages/benefits (1hr monthly meeting); QI

-$18,698

RN (43) wage/benefits for b-CAM education (pilot unit)

-$1,881

Total Expenses

Cost Savings From CoCare HELP *Pilot*

-$20,579

+$745,221

Budget & Resources: Stage 2b
Cost Mitigation if Delirium is Prevented using CoCare HELP
Cost per capita saved if one delirium case is prevented
Annual cost saved if prevent 4,230 cases of delirium on adult
units in primary site (not outlying hospitals)

$2,700
$11,421,000

Expenses for Implementation of CoCare HELP in Adults (Primary Site)
Lead Staff (Director, Geriatrician, ELNS, ELS)

-$483,850

Patient Supplies ($57/case)

-$241,110

RN wage/benefits for b-CAM education

-$52,500

Total Annual Expenses in primary site (not outlying hospitals)

-$777,460

Annual Cost Savings from CoCare HELP in
primary site (not outlying hospitals)

$10,643,540

Timeline
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Timeline: Stage 1 Pre-implementation
Project

Organizational
Assessment,
Literature Review,
and Preliminary
Plan completed
1/10-8/18/2021.
Presented
to EIT
8/18/2021.

Revised Plan
8/18-9/15/2021.
Present at EIT,
obtain approval
to implement
(Plan Defense)
9/15/2021.

Collaborate with
Education
Department on
RN b-CAM
training
9/15/2021 ongoing

Creation of a
GVSU Course
for
Undergraduate
students
interested in
healthcare to
become the
volunteers
within the
hospital system.
9/15/21-3/15/22.

Data analysis.
Compile
recommendations.
Bundle
Implementation
Notebooks for EIT.
Dissemination.
3/15-4/15/22.

Present
Stage 1
Pilot Revised
Results and
recommendations
to EIT
(Final Defense)
April 2022.
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Timeline: Stage 2a Pilot Project

Purchased
CoCare HELP.
12/2020.
Delirium EIT
formed.
1/2021
Met monthly
Ongoing.

Dr. Johnson
support project.
8/18/2021.
Acute Care
CPC review
project and FTE
requests.
CPC “Project
Refresh”
prioritize
project
9/9/2021.

GVSU Course
begins Fall of 2022,
works with the
volunteer
department and
newly hired
program staff
2/1/2022-ongoing

Pilot project by
DNP students
implemented
with student
volunteers,
Collect data,
Provide
feedback.
Do PR.
5/1/22Ongoing.
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Timeline: Stage 2b Sustainability

Rollout to
additional units
Volunteer
capacity allows.
Collect data,
Provide
feedback.
Do PR.
5/1/23Ongoing.

Entire health
system using
CoCare HELP
finding
improved
metrics and cost
by
5/1/24.
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Sustainability
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Sustainability Plan
According to Ketron (2019) sustainability within a DNP
Project can be done through academic-practice
partnership and communication.
Stage 1
• CoCare GVSU Course Created.
• Provide recommendations for Pilot Project to the site and
new DNP students.
• Bundle in a notebook for implementation on each unit.
Stage 2a/b
• Delirium EIT is committed to CoCare HELP.
• Two DNP 2023 cohort students will continue the project
and continue to sustain and expand program with pilot
project, then eventual expansion will occur.
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Dissemination
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Dissemination
•
•
•
•
•

DNP Project Defense:
April 4, 2022.
Graduate Showcase:
April 12, 2022.
Site Report to EIT:
April 20, 2022
ScholarWorks publication:
April 24, 2022.
Report to CPC at health system
April 26, 2022
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Summary
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Summary

- The organizational assessment supported the need to address
delirium system wide.
- Evidence-based implementation strategies (Powell et al., 2015)
were identified/recommended for use, guided by CFIR
implementation framework (Damnschroder et al., 2009).
-A two-stage implementation plan was revised due to COVID-19:
Stage 1 Revision: Program planning, implementation toolkit,
GVSU CoCare Course creation and b-CAM education.
Stage 2: Pilot project to be led by EIT with newly hired ELS/
ELNS and 2 new DNP students, rolling out to other units and
outlying hospitals.
-Budget revealed significant cost savings due to CoCare HELP.
*Sustainability will be supported through planning, budgeting, and
management with the help of EIT members.
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Student
Contributions
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Autumn
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Organizational Assessment
Literature Review
ELNS/ELS Training
IRB Determination
Presidential Grant Writing
EIT Meetings
Volunteer Meeting
External facilitation via expert
interviews (x4)
External facilitation via
CoCare Blog posts (x3)
External facilitation via
CoCare Coaching Calls (x4)
Creation of a site specific
implementation toolkit
100 delirium rate chart audits
Creation of templates for flyers
and quarterly system updates.
GVSU AFHS lesson creation
Plan Defense
Information/PowerPoint

Elizabeth
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Organizational Assessment:
EHR documentation and
education training cross-walks
Meeting with education
department
Literature Review: PubMed
searches, table, search
outcomes/results section
ELNS/ELS Training
IRB Determination
Presidential Grant Writing:
Methodology, dissemination
and timeline sections
EIT Meetings
Volunteer Meeting (x2)
CoCare Coaching Calls
Plan Defense PowerPoint
100 Chart audits
Annual report creation
GVSU AFHS Course Lead
Manuscript/Final Defense
PowerPoint Creation

Thomas
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Organizational Assessment
Literature Review
ELNS/ELS Training
IRB Determination
Presidential Grant Writing
“Getting Started” Financial
Projections
EIT Meetings
Volunteer Meeting
Chart Audits (100) and data
consolidation/evaluation
Pilot Study Budget
System-wide Budget
b-CAM education: PowerPoint,
handouts, fliers, Standard of
Work
Plan Defense
information/PowerPoint
Audit and Feedback Templates
Manuscript/Final Defense
PowerPoint
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DNP Essentials
Reflection
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DNP Essentials
Essential I: Scientific Underpinnings for Practice
Utilized a strong evidence-based tool, aligned it with the 4-M Age
Friendly Health Systems movement to bridge the research-practice
gap and improve care for the geriatric population at a health system.
Essential II: Organizational and Systems Leadership for Quality
Improvement and Systems Thinking
Served as leaders within the Delirium Expert Improvement Team to
target improvement of care for the geriatric population with a goal of
implementing the tool system wide. Used a wide lens to understand
the implications of the COVID-19 pandemic on operations, flexed
the implementation plan to better prepare the system for future
implementation.
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DNP Essentials
Essential III: Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods for EvidenceBased Practice
Critically appraised the evidence to determine the best implementation
strategies when preparing for a program pilot, determined appropriate
quality metrics and calculated baseline data.
Essential IV: Information Systems/ Technology and Patient Care
Technology for the Improvement and Transformation of Health Care
Extracted and evaluated data from the EHR to determine baseline data
through chart audits. Created template for pilot documentation.
Essential V: Health Care Policy for Advocacy in Health Care
Advocated for older adult patients by utilizing CoCare HELP aligned with
the Age Friendly Health Systems 4M’s to ensure care provided aligns with
“What Matters Most”.
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DNP Essentials
Essential VI: Interprofessional Collaboration for Improving Patient and
Population Health Outcomes
Collaborated with multiple other disciplines at the health care system: MD,
Nursing, Quality Improvement, EIT, Educators, Nurse Managers,
Volunteer Department, etc.
Collaborated with KCON and CHS Deans and Simulation Experts for
creation of Age-Friendly Health Systems Course.
Essential VII: Clinical Prevention and Population Health for Improving the
Nation’s Health
Program planning completed for CoCare HELP which prevents and
improves the older adult population health by preventing delirium and
functional decline.
Essential VIII: Advanced Nursing Practice
Incorporated advanced nursing practice solutions within the CoCare HELP
program as suggested by CoCare HELP and utilized BEERs criteria to
align with the Age-Friendly Health Systems “Medications”.
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Handouts
1. Literature Review: Table of evidence.
2. Measures: Table of system, patient, and
implementation strategy measures.
Products:
- Implementation Toolkit.
- bCAM Standard-work.
- Course: Syllabi, SOR, Sim Lab Activities, Rubrics,
Quizzes, Activities, Readings.
- ELNS/ELS Competency Checklist.
- EHR Documentation.
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